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If shoes were railroad tickets, Al’s
shoes would be excursions

Railroad tickets are priced by the distance they
will carry you. If shoes were sold that way, Al’s shoes
would be excursions

Wear a pair and see if they don’t carry you faither
than any shoes you have ever worn.

$3.50

AL’S SHOP
JOOOOOOOOOGOOGOi

Bulletin
wlm aie mlciested in the small fimt
industrj theie will be .i special pio-
gtam At live-tlmtv o’clock a lioiti-
cultuinl bmquet. consisting of hotli-
cultuial products. piepaied and
teivul bv hoiticiiltuial student' will
be tundeiod the gioweis

Muketing pioblems will compile
the last dav’s piogiam and special
sales tnlks will be given and raaiket
conditions il.scussed 'I he vegetable
pmgiam will be ot .mul.M nattue md
will be composed of pioblems renting
to this ])b.tse of agucultme Xenotic-s
ol vogetibles. constt uction ol the
small gictithouse and teitih/ing piob-
lenis will be biought befoie the giow-
eis on Tuesdaj

Lo idmg Demonstrations
On Hedi.csdav the vegetable giow-

eis will attend the donioiistiation m
loading methods Latei m the dav
celeiv bleaching, uligation and stm-
age cell us will be discussed

A conference houi. clop lolatmns,
clo.ei cio]), fertilizer, the cucumbeibeetle mu! insects and diseases oie
the mam topics to be bi ought up onTliuimlu In the vegetible gioweis

Following the «amo charnel is fhe
fimt piogi m\ theie will be s des
talks md disgu jsmns ot maiket ior-ihtmn as Uuv now exist In aduition
to the in a net question, the subject
ol stoi igc cell us will cicate much
discuss cm as tins is one ot the big-
gest pioblem, vlucn eonfiont the
gio.vei

PROF. KELLER TO HEAD
EX'l ENSIGN DEPARTMENT

(Continued Horn lust page)
past sevenal veil,, Piotc*soi Kelltn
has taken unusual inteiest m en-
gmeei mg extension, conducting vi-
nous cd isse- in foiem m n uning and
summei com-.es foi supcuintemients
m.inagets and otl.ei olhcei,

Dm mg the lest of this se.ncstei a
conmuttee headed bj Ptote-soi Gaum
will conduct the business ot the ex-
tension dcpaitment al'hough Piofcs-
s.u Kellei v.ill mike a tup thuuigh-
nut the ‘-tate with Piofcs.oi X C
Mdki ioune head ot the depart-
ment. foi the pm posy ol meeting t
nuinbci ol industrial executives

Professor Deeses Successor
Piotessoi Ute-o, the ncwlv ap-

pointed sucees ii* ol Piolessoi Kellcl,
gioduuted Horn the • <echanic..l en-
gmceung dep.u tment of lowa Slate
mPi 17 He spent one veai .it lowa
State as ~» instiuctoi in mecliameal
eiignicei mg, one ,eai with the Wosl-
inghouse I'kctnc md .Uanrfactming
companv a- sale- engmeci, and two
veils m the cngineeis coips of the
United Stiles \nm duiing tlic* war
He latei became duel stool designti
of the 'lcctci Adding Machine com-
Pm\ In 1«)20 he took t position . s
ui'ti ucloi it lov i Mate coming to
Penn State in Pk>2 as assistant pio-
Ussoi m l')2J

In i bulletin fiom tnc mine of De in
it I. ‘sackctt, Piofissoi Deese was
dial iclci i/od as ’ a man who will con-
tinue tile piogiam \ hich his made
the dcpaitment ot Indiistnal Cngi-
neeimg one ol the leaden., in Us (mid
ill the United Mites Pioles-oi
Deesy h is bun m O' uge ol the wood
vvoiking shops ,nd imthme .hop ni-
stiintion \ luge amount ol ac-
counting I- nci e mij m coimeclmn
i with the wood shops on .•ccount of the
mamilacLuung tuned on 'I he oi-

! gani/atum ot this woik ami the eon-
| duct ol m ictual pioduction piogi un
! h vc Inert c.ui'cd out bv Prolessot
Dee,e m a veiv elneient ni.mnei "

In the l|elil of lcseardi. Professor
Deese ha- made line .Ug itions on the
m’einal resistance ot moloi Hilda
and the i elation ol the moistuie cou-
tont of coal to the thermal elhcrentv
ot demi boilers He has also made
Kceiil studies on the possibilities ot
graplnc.il methods ot computation in
machine shop pi u.ai.e.

LOST—Xaluidaj evening An ame-
thvst linger ring hinder please
ietuin to COLLHGI \N ollico

In honor of the ex-service
men, we, the undersigned, will
close our markets all day No-
vember 11.

Shops and delivery service
as usual Tuesday until 9:00
P. M.

WINNER’S MEAT MARKET
111 S. Pugh St. Bell 293
FISHBURN’S MEAT MARKET
E. Beaver Avc. Bell 357

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Tow aid the end of the same, the
poweiful backs from the West, aided
bv a dealing sky, again stalled then
offensive, canning the ball to midfield
befoie they punted. The game ended
with the ball in Penn State’s posses-
sion on the Blue and White ten-}iud
line

Penn State (0) Notre Dame (0)
Wilson L E ——Crowe (C)
McCann L T Boland
Filak L G. Marelh
Giaj (C) C Boeungei
House R, G Mayei
Hastings R T. McManmon
Weston R E Wallace
Helbig Q B Edwards
Pntchaid L II B Flannigan
(neenc R H B Hearndon
Michalske F. B Emight

Substitutions—Penn State—Lun-
gien foi Ilelbig, Pmcura for Pritch-
rid, Dangci field for Greene Notre
I'ame—O’Boyle for Fianntgan, Flan-
nigan for O’Bojle, Budisch for
Crowe, Smith foi Marelh, E Smith
ioi Maun, Prelli for Hcprndon, Pa-
r.sien for, Edwards

Ofliciuls—Refeiec—Dougherty, W
ami J. Umpne—McCaity, German-
town ucadcmy Head Linesman—

Ljnn, Yale
Time of pcuods—Fifteen minutes

BED LAMPS
- $1

CRABTREE'S
ALLEN STREET

Gifts Jewelry

'luesdav, November 10
7 00 {> m—CULLLGIA.X leportcis’

class—Room II L A
7 00 p s ile foi West Vn

gmia game—Co-op
7 .JO i) m—Floral Chib meeting ll-

lusti.ited lectuie bv Pro-
fessor Popp—Room 20(>

lloit
Wednesdiv. November 11

11 00-11 02 a m—'l vvo-nimute silence
Mill be observed in all

700 p in—Ticket silo foi West
Virginia game—Co-op

Thursdaj, November 12
7..)0p in—Ameiicm Chemical fao-

uetv meeting Phvsics
Icituu* loom

SOO p m—"Mm lunette bhuvv—Audi*
tonum

Tnouts hn cist ami choirs oT the
Thespian production, •'Thu Kul Him-
self," will Ik* ludil Mondi\, Novem-
bci sixteenth in the Vuilitoiiuni

HORT WEEK PLANS
NEAR COMPLETION

Instiudion Classes Planned for
Commercial Flint and

Vegetable Groueis

ROUND TABLE GROUPS
TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS

\ppcantig is the second mijo**
nctivuv of the \cu mi the “HiM,”
Hint V. eel. will begin Tucsdav, No-
vember se*.c’nteinth and will termi-
nate Juee da\s hue: Conducted b
boiluultu.il student' it is one of tlu
mun attiactions <<t the .eu uni
diav s main riisi.ngui'lnd vi'itms to
the College Hurt tins tield m Penns.l-
- i

Do'igne 1 pu.milv To, the huiefit
ot cmnnic'icial fiu.t .Mid vogclible
gimven, tins \u u c<>ui-e will be
i.mqin* in ih u tl.ue will he no
spciclie-. i hi * 1 table discussions be-
ing used a< a medium oi exchanging
pi icfcal cupel h iici and theoictic. 1
pouts Tiicie dncUssion giotip- will
be led I>\ membeis ol the limticultuial
f.tculti niembus who hope to make
thin wcel , clcMimg house ol up*lo
da*e infoinition loi commeiei .1
gioweis thioughout the Mate

The pingi uu loi the week h is been
divided mto two pails, ore hn the
fnut giowcis and arotlici loi the
■vegetable nua Pacultv insliuUois
in these two blanches will be i'i
dial go of the.i usputive division.

StuiH Ciuliire Problem
The Hint gunur. v ill con’en? n

Room Mli) Hoi t on'l uesilav, the scu n-
t'enth, Im a stink ol ciilUual piob-
len.s Identihc ition ot vauotie,, m-
diud pollination and pioblems in fu-
tili/ing will bo tile topics loi disci)--
sion in the nio.mng «.o,'ion In llic
nfteinoon in inspection <»i the Col-
lege oicluul, md fimt i vpuimenls
till he made, with .pccml cmphasi
I'l iced on the icsalts ol the ..pple iiu-
11Hton pioj.it An inioimil nciptnm
m the evening at the. home of Di. S
W Fletcher, henl of llic depulment,
V'U complete the lu t da 's calemlai

Ti..gsiioi t itio i j.iolilems, with
domonstiatioiis m the method, ot
pi ope: ad imptoi.ei wavsnt fouling
K'U'i: b. th« Dm.inn ot Peni,liable
Flint In pection ol the Pcnnsvlv.uiia
Rulio.td, togetiiei with a liuit judg-
in'? contest will coßsiiiiite the aettv-Hie, Jm the eiond dav 'llie Ciub-
apph Club will enteitnn the visitors
in the cv» rung with -Inni talks, ilht-.
Mating the work ot the depai tment

Discuss Insut, and Diseases
Thut -dav inmning v ill be devoted

to a stu.lv of lnstc.s m,l dist.i-i, det-
rmentnl to piolitible liuit giouiyg
»s piavmg and dusting mudunciy will
also be discussed. In the afternoon
thole will be anotnei fmit judging
contest and individual piactice willbe given in piuirng packing, giailing,
molding mil gi.uung lot those

ALBERT BEAL&SQN
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

;! LIONS AND NOTRE DAME |'
CATTLE WITHOUT SCOKE

jj (Continued fiom fust page)

I Ileauidon foi a loss, ami Penn State
! itook the ball On the hrst phn, the

•' inev it ible fumble appealed and X’oti e
>1 Dame pounced on the bill) An oil-

Ijside peiuiltv, samlwichod between two
jjplns, kept the visituts fiom piling

I I up the nvce.'s.u \ vaitlage and Ld-
>! wauls lifted the ball out uf bounds on

Lion eight-jauls
ij G: eerie made two, Pi itch ml added
[j six ami Helbig went to the twentv-tv.o

| vauls loi a lust down Thiee pla>s
|| nuue failed tu add a laige amount of

[ j vatdage and Gun punted to the op-
i 1 posing tlmtv-live, vvbeie JlcCann

j downed Fdw.ud' m bis tiacks X’otre
i Dame punted lo Helbig oa Penn

1 Slate’s twcnlv-oiglii ami he ictuuied

(>r.n s Punting Decides
Ua, Giav lifted a mighty boot to

llie None Dune tfmtv, and here the
Roekmcn began anothei dining offen-
sive winch was halted again b** the

1 L o’ls as soon as nmllield w is teached
! Penn State’s foiwatds, compelled to
, b ittk* in the mud against one of the
i fleetest of college backtields, coveted
■ themselves with mud and glory bv
;spilling the fast end luns and off
tukle tluusts toi which the vis.tois

, weie noted

I The pkn see-'.iwed and the valiant
i Denver Field wamois tallied anothei
Ifli't down when Michalske on a fake
iicveisc. shot through the line for
jtwelve vardb befoie he was finally
stopped bv a pile-up of four gieen
jeiscjs. Tov.aul the clove of the sec-
ond ]>ei rod. the Rockmen completed a
long pats loi a fast down m Penn
Stite ten un. but again the Lions
held and Fdwauls vv is forced to punt
ovei the goal line

Aftu an exchange ot punts, Ileun-
don went luck to tiv a pass and was
tackled at the ankles bv* the alert

i Weston, thiowing the invaders back
l uu seventeen vaiut Fdw.uds punted
over the line and the substitute Lion
backliekl could not find time enough to
get going, the hall being completed be-
foie Pmcuia, Dtngeihehl and Lun-
gien had run oil thiee plajs

i Tight Third Quarter
I Weston kicked oil to Fdwauls on
! the Xotre Dame lifteen-vaid-ltne, und
I the lankv Xouth Bend quntteiback
’! 1h-ili Pied the croud bv te umg tbutv-
two vauls befoie he was biought to
euth Thiee plnjs took the ball mto
Blue vnd White teniloiv and Cd-
wauls punted to the Penn State one-
\ aul mark v hcie the ball was downed

[ bj Badisth
j Giav punted out of bounds, but foul
|thiusts In the Indianins biought the
1elongated ioatliei to a point but
|eleven v uds fiom the Blue and
i White’s goal posts Ldwnids went
• back foi u pass and again Weston
•loioke tin ough tnc* defense, this tune
railingthe slim back foi a loss ot six-
teen vauls A p is,, Ilcaindon to

;! Badisch locovo’ed h* e vauls, ami a

[ pen iltv loi interfetence gave the ball
i to the Irishmen on the Lion ten-}aid

• line
Xiltanj Warriors Fight

'1 hen Hnnght gained hut a vnrd
He couldn’t get past the line. Ilcnrn-
don \, is stopped just aflei he had
pissed the line ot scrimmage Cn-
uglit, tiymg the ciossbuUc which had
so otten g lined ground was spilled
alter he hid Unversed but three feet
Such line power as was displayed bv
Be/dck’s pupils was a sight for soie
eves and it was the last drop :i *\n
overflowing cup of endeavor wheri no-
ught's pluement was hustled so th itu did not pass between the upright'

Giav lifted a powerful foot and the
hall sailed o.c” the tiftj-vnul-maik,
und Xotie Dame, in two plav.s, came
back eight \ ud'

Knnght fumbled, and the eagle-like
eves of Ponn State’s captain located
the bill toll ng tmdei the leet of the
olhei plavei- With one dive he was
upo.i it, ever alert to Imd lor his
lighting team the break with which
the Blue and White was to combine
a suin'

Mtchnlske’s Great Run.
Clieene’s tiv through the line netted

tve v mis, and the men came back
'oi uiiothei thi tut. The ball vns

The New Reming-
ton Portable

Will take the "drudgery” out
of “Report” writing. Com-
plete with case 560.00

HARRY K. METZGER
217 S. Atherton St.

Phone 1(30-J

Score by Quarters
PENN STATE 0 0 0 o—o
NOTRE DAME 0 0 0 o—o

Yards Gained from Scrimmage

Penn State, 87 Notie Dame, 185
First Downs

Penn State. 3 Notre Dame, 7
Punts

Penn State, 10 for 350 yds. Notre Dame, 11 foi 373 yds
Fumbles

Penn State, 3 Notie Dame, 3
Returning Kickoff

Forward Passes
Notre Dame,

Successful,2 for 22 yards
Unsuccessful, 5 f
Intercepted, 0

Penn State, 0

Penn State.
Successful, 1 for 2 jaids
Unsuccessful, 3
Intercepted, 0

»c‘in}r { Penalties

Notie Dame, 47

| Penn State, 4 for 20 yards Notic Dame, 3 for 15 yiuds
Touchdowns

| Penn State, 0 Notre Dame, 0

| Penn State, 0
Goals After Touchdown

Notre Dame, 0

• Penn State,

j Unsuccessful, 1

Goals from Field
Notie Dame,

Unsuccessful, 1

snapped to Michulske, who followed
his mtei feicis to the end, whoie they
weie all taken out Continuing his
match, the burlv fullback cut m, evad-
ing two Notre Dame lads sot upon
stopping the diiung logs of the ball*
totei

Mike was not to be halted jet, how*
eiet, and he eluded thiee more gieen-
joisevod-grappleis and stmted on
again The appioach of a tno of Rock-
men foiccd ium to the sidelines, but,
still within the boundaiv, he edged
backeii until he had mossed another
white line, when he was foiced out of
bounds Twentv \ards weie gamed
on that flashing lun and the ciowd
wj- brought t£f its feet m the hope
that the big buj would be able again
to pull the unexpected

But the kmfe-hke edge of Penn
State hopes wis dulled when the
Xutie Dame eleven, fighting with its
b'cks to the wall, held as it had done
since the Aimj game

Weston's Placement Blocked
Hclbig’s try at tile lino was stopped

foi a slight gain and Mike on his
till list was spilled just past the su mi-

ntage line A pass to Wilson found
the steilmg end siuioumled bv pi os.
peclivc tackle!s and he was unable to
get loose Weston t named back foi
set oinl vauls, intent upon placing the
ovil between the upilglits with hw
mighty toe

The pass was lotv and the slippeiy
oval eluded the ncivous hands of Ilel-
big, so that lie could not place the ball
in the right position Weston's boot
lolled along the giound where it was
svept upon by the fighting foiwaids
ut Notic Dame The lemaindci of
the fouith quintet was a punting
duel, with Giaj ha* mg an edge ovei
Ddwaids Penn State’s ends weie
down umlci'cveiv kick, thiow-mg the
elongated quarto of the \isitois foi
a loss, oi it least without gam, eveij
time

PERCIVAL RUDY
121 South Atherton Street State College, Pa.

AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTATION
Between State College and Lemont, meeting all trains

Trips May Be Arranged For—Any Time or AnyPlace

Bell Phone 176 Commercial 116-W

R. T. HAFER

? STRUCTURES
i OF

DISTINCTION

MATERIALS

135 N. Gill St.
Bell 1-R

OF
QUALITY

P. D. Q.
PRICE DISTINCTION QUALITY

The three essentials of Fine Shoes
always found in

BOSTONIANS
\

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET

TONY SARG WILL STAGE
MARIONETTES THURSDAY

(Continued fiom fust page)
bouteis of the sea Foi this icuson
there is liaidy a moment when theie
is no musical accompaniment and the
Pnato Chorus of the night’s program
i r said to be the finest thing of its
sort evei attempted

While the final scene in the island
cave is a mastci piece, the outstand-
ing one is piobnbly that of the pirate
ship wallowing thiough a huiricane
while the pirates tight to death on
the deck of the rutldeiless ciuft One
thing which the audience must see
and figure out for themselves is the
manner in which Mr. Sargdepicts the
dashing waves, the lam and Uie help-
less boat

Animal Antics
Anminls, too, aie not forgotten

Old wooden-leg John Silvci had Ins
pat tot, ns the paiiot itself will prove
cn boaid the pirate ship. A dog and
tomcat on the same ship make things
mtciestmg foi ench other with thou
antics and disagi cements Dumb
animal life on the island wheic the
ciew finally landed is suffuent foi
the most critienl and the goat bids
fan to uval even Rosinate which
was hailed bv mnm as the best actor
in the whole play by Don Qui vote

This nuulonetto show marks the
beginning of the Playci’s season in
earnest During the past few weeks
the cast of "The First Yeai" has
been woikmg faithfully under the
tutoiship of Director Cloetmgh and
:■ now readv to piesent a finished
pioduction Fnday and Saturday
when it appears at the Tech Theatre
m Hnrnsbuig, under the auspices of
the Owl and Nightingale club ol
Gettjsbuig college

. EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateShoeßepairCo.
Two Shops—loS S. Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National ißank

PENN STATE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 333 Bell

Hardware, Congoleum Rugs,
Washers, and Fraternity Supplies

C. A. MYERS .... Proprietor

Rifles, Guns and Ammunition
Hunting Equipment of All Kinds

The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers

ARMY AIND NAVY STORE
820 East College Avenue

A Man
and a Maid
who gambled their
all for level

Bert Lytcll

Peter B Kyncs famous
novel has been made into
a slipping film drama of
stirring beauty and ten-
der heart appeal

William Norris
Huntly Gordon

Justine Johnstone
Princess deBourbon
George Seigmann
Florence Turner

adapted by Eugene Mullin
t> settings by Joseph Urban

cUrcctrd by
MAURICE TOURNEUR

Cosmopolitan
fv>\ poduction

"’'S
\ V\\ Distributed fry

A (getaj

(ACTIMC Thursday and FridayAalilHEt— NOV. 12-13

Tuesday, November 10, 192.»

Vcwimdued
{amntofiamd

jLriJ*
upfr-"

HE OWNSa prosperouslittle
store in Columbus, Ohio,

but he hasoncperpetual worry—-
letter-writing. Only three or four
letters aday, notenough tokeep
a stenographer busy an hour,
but whata grind togctthcmouc
by hand—and no carboncopies!

That's where Coronafitsinto tho
picture. EvcnadubcanCorona*
typeas fust as he can write with
a pen, and since the new Corona
Fourhas the same keyboard as'
the big office machines, it’sape.*
manentinvestment, for if you
ever hirea stenographer, she will
be able to use your Corona.
CoronaFourcostsonlys6o. Easy
terms if desired. Call or phone
for a demonstration.

MUSIC ROOM

Agency for

CENTRE COUNTY

CoaotfA


